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BREAK IN THE RANKS

LA FOLLETTE'8 COLLEAGUES SHY

AT PRESIDENTIAL BOOM.

INSURGENTS TO STAND BY TAFT

Attitude of Cummins One of Big 8ur

prises Line of Division Be-

tween Drown and NorrJs

Plainly Marked.

WnshlnRlon. Demoralization nmonj;
t he Insurgents Is complete following
the discovery that Senator Cummins of
Iowa Iiiih determined to cast his lot
with lMefltlent Taft for another nom-

ination au ngnlnst Senator La Fol-lett- e.

When La Follcttc's frlcndu be-pa- n

to count notes In the senate they
found that they were few in numbers.
The only fenatuin who could definitely
bo counted upon to stand by LuFol-lett- c

to the end and carry their flKht
for lilm to the floor of tlio next repub-
lican national convention wcro Hotirne
of Oregon, I'olntexter of WnRhliiRton,
llrlstmv of Kansas and Clapp of Min-

nesota. There Is soino doubt about
Works of California that senator not
having made his position clear as rot.
Senator Drown of Nebraska, together
with eight other Insurgents has de-

cided to line up for Taft In 1912. This
break in insurgent ranks Is disconcert-
ing to LaFolIctte's friends.

It Is taken for granted here that
'Representative Norrls will bo a candi-
date ngnlnst Senator Drown In Ne-

braska. Mr. Norrls has voted against
Canadian reciprocity. Senator Drown
will vote for the measure in tho sen-al-

Norrls is not only vice-preside-

of the progresslvo league, but one of
LnFollettc's most ardent boomers, and
among tho insurgents in tho house
who nre unalterably opposed to an-

other nomination of Tuft. Senator
llrown Is for Taft for another term.
The two men, theieforc, will have at
least two very Imitortant issues as sub-
jects for debate in their primary con-

test.

Will Go After Steel Trust.
Washington. Within ten days the

result of tho Investigation by tho bu-

reau of corporations Into tho organiza-
tion and conduct of the United States
Steel corporation will be placed on
the desk of President Taft. It will
then icbI with tho president and At-

torney General Wlckersham whether
the administration will begin proceed-
ings in the courts against the alleged
steel trust under tho Sherman anti-
trust law.

Movement for More Markets.
Detroit. Secretary of Agriculture

Wilson, addressing tho board of com-

merce here on the Canadian agree-
ment, said reciprocity Is a movement
for iiioio markets for the products
of diversified Industry from field and
factory, an enlargement of tho policy
of half n century that has made our
home market, and brought the farm-
ers' customers nearer the field.

Says Beans Prolong Life.
Muldrow, Okla. A. D. Dutton,

ninety-tw- o yoars old, who attributes
his longevity to bis habit of eating
beans, was married to Mr3. Rebecca
.lane Galloway, twenty-fou- r years old.
Iksplto his advanced years, Dutton
laruiR every working day of the week.
He Is apparently as hale as a man half
bis uge.

Mrs. Cleveland Returns.
New York. Mrs. (.rover Cleveland

lias returned from Kurope with her
ton, Richard F. Cleveland, who has
been at school In Scotland. Mrs.
Cleveland, with her other children,
will go to tho Cleveland home In
Princeton, N. .1., and theneo to their
farm In Tnmworth, N. H.. for tho aunu
mer.

, Mexico. The volcano
Collmu became actlvo when the earth-quak- e

thocks wero felt and is now
emitting smoke and lava. The towns
of Tonlla and San. Andres wero badly
damaged by the disturbances, parts of
them being destroyed,

Americans Are Scarce.
London. Already a quarter of n mil-

lion visitors are here for tho corona-
tion, but tho shopkeepers nnd hotel-"keeper- s

nre disappointed nt the
of tho hoped for Inllux of Ameri-

cans. Tho police lcgulutlons for the
crowd on tho day of tho procession
will bo mado more stilngent than ever
before. Temporary are being
erected in all thoroughfares thiough
which tho procession will pass and
theeo will be closed as soon as the
route is comfortably filled with spec-
tators.

Washington. The Canadian reci-
procity bill Is ready for consideration
by the senate, tho finance committee
having voted ten to four to report the
bill Tuesday without recommendation
nnd with the Root umendment to tho
pulp wood and paper clause tacked on.

Topeka, Attorney General Dawson
has notified tho five members of the
council at Hunnewell, Kas., that they
must with tho woman may-

or or that town, Mrs. Ella Wilson, and
tliat no mora trifling would be

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

ITEM8 OF INTEREST PERTAINING

TO VARIOUS LOCALITIES.

GREATER OR LESSER IMPORTANT

Hie News of Many Climes Told In

Short and Pithy Paragraphs, Writ

tan Expressly for the Busy

Man's Perusal.

Washington
President Taft has reached Wash-

ington on his return trip from Chi-

cago.
President Taft has practically prom-

ised to stop at Lincoln on his western
trip In the fall.

Tho house of representatives has
authorized $25,000 for investigation or
the American Sugar Refining company.

An "alternate ratio" has been pro-nose- d

as a remedy for existing de-

fects in the present system of appor-
tionment of congress.

The treasury made n much better
showing for Mny than it did for April
and its condition us compared with a
month ago Is materially strengthened.

In view of the rumored threatened
revolutionary disturbance in Nlcniagua
the gunboat Marietta has been ordered
from Uuantunamo, Cuba, to Dluetlelds,
Nicaragua.

Treasury officials are convinced that
when the time comes to receive bids
Dn tho new Issue of ?50,000,000 Pana-
ma bonds, at !l per cent, there will
not be the slightest difficulty in get-

ting a good premium.
Cardinal Gibbons has Invested the

Very Reverend William T. Russell,
rector of St. Patrick's church nt
Washington, D. C, with the purple
robeB of a monslgnor and a domestic
prelnte of Pope Plus X.

Senator Dillingham has introduced
In the senate a resolution authorizing
the special committee of eight mem-
bers of the regular elections commit-
tee to Investigate tho charges against
Senntor horlmcr of Illinois.

The long expected wool tariff re-

vision bill has been introduced in the
house of representatives by Chairman
Underwood of tho ways and means
committee and debate on It will begin
In earnest.

General Newt
Tuesday was the hottest day of the

year in Oklahoma City.
Light showers In Kansas und Mis-

souri have reduced the high tempera-
ture.

A gold strike Is reported on Indian
Creek In Alaska nnd miners are stam-
peding to that locality.

President Taft has accepted an invi-
tation to visit the Appalachian exposi-
tion at Knoxvllle, Tcnn.

Lafayette, Ind is entertaining the
United Spanish War Voternns at their
annual state encampment.

Tho strike situation In Victoria, D.
C, has ngalu nulctod down and dis-

turbances have about ceased.
In a referendum voto members of

tho Iowa suffrugo association ruled to
hold the state suffrage convention In
Perry.

George M. Dunn was found guilty nt
Denver of the murder or Mrs. Sophia
Ilrandt, the jury being out twenty-fou- r

houis.
Tho Yplrangn arrived at Havana

Saturday and Diaz received a ueml-offici-

reception with presidential
honors.

The Commercial club of Lincoln has
wired President Taft to include Lin-

coln in his tour of western cities In
the fall.

The southwest tariff commission,
composed of business men of the
southwest, opened n week's session at
Chicago.

Nearly one million persons wit-

nessed tho inauguration or u magnltl-cen- t

monument to King Victor
II nt Rome.

General Rhys Pryce, commander ot
tho liberal forces In Lower California,
lias declared an intention of creating a
republic In the peninsula.

The belief is growing that Mexico
has only seen tho beginning of trou-
bles that may bo even worse than
thoso she has Just come out of.

The body of John Dalzrlk was found
In the lake near Seattle, held down by
a largo sum or money In a bolt about
lits waist. Dalzrlk fell Into tho water
and tho coin dragged him down.

Clasped tight in each other's arms
tho bodies or Clyde Lewis and his
brldo of two months wero found
drowned at tho bottom of a big reser
voir near Glcnwood Springs, Colo. A
boat In which they wero crossing tho
reservoir sprung a leak and capsized.

Tho territory of Dakota was created
fifty years ago Tuesday, and in cele-

bration of the semi-centenni- anniver-
sary flags were displayed on all pub-
lic buildings.

In an earthquake shock at Gossel-lies- ,

llelglum, many houses wore dam-
aged and the streets littered with
debris.

Wilmington, Del., went republican at
the city election held Saturday.

A trust of the people to fight the
trusts of the capitalists, Is the real
meaning, say the magazine publishers,
of the formation ot a combination cap-
italized at $4,000,000 for the purpose
of continuing tho work of "muckrak-
ing."

Tho British governor's invitation to
Morocco to send a special ambassador
to the coronation ot King Gcorgo has
been withdrawn and tho foreign offlco
has notified Klmokrlt, who has been
designated to represent Sultan Mulal
Hufld. thai he will not be required.

Garment workers arc on strike nt
Cleveland and claim to be prepared for
a' long siege.

Tho bill ror county option in Wis-
consin was Indefinitely postponed by
tho assembly.

Amid the wildest enthusiasm, Frun-clsc- o

I, Madero, Jr., has entered thu
scat or the government which he over
turned

Unrestricted arbitration between the
United States und France is meeting
with Increasing favor in the latter
country.

Miss Graco Ilryan, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Ilryan, was married at
Lincoln, Wednesday, to Richard L.
Hnrgreavcs. ,

French newspapers arc eloquent
over tho warmth of the friendship dis-

played by the United StatcB ror that
country.

Sixty-thre- e persons wcro killed, e

wounded and n property loss
of $100,000 occurred during an earth'
quake in the city of Mexico, Wednes
day.

J. D. Drcn, cashier nnd accountant
or the Minnesota state university,
was held up by three highwaymen
near the university nnd robbed or $i;i,
000.

Charles Fogarty, aged twenty-one- ,

near Mason, la., picked a pimple from
his face with his finger null several
days ago and has since died of blood
poisoning.

John Dillon, Irish nationalist mem-
ber of parliament for Knst Mayo, who
was seriously Injured in an nutomo-bll- o

accident Tuesday, is reported
much Improved.

The champagne question which led
to serious rioting In tho French de-

partments of Mnrnc and Aube last
April, Is likely to bo revived with all
the usual disorders.

Naval Constructor William B. Fer-
guson, Jr., has been ordered to pro-

ceed to Havana to represent the navy
nt the uncovering ot the wreck of the
battleship Maine.

A widespread antl-Mudcr- o plot, with
ramifications in San Antonio, El Paso,
New York, and Mexico City, has been
discovered, according to Mexican gov-

ernment officials.
The Gait house at Louisville, Ky

built In 1838 at a cost ot nearly a mis-Ho- n

dollars, and ono or the notable
inns or the south, was sold at auction
recently for $81,000.

William, the eight-year-ol- d child of
William C. Keith, and u two-year-o-

sister were burned to death at Man-gu-

Okla., -- when the boy poured kero-
sene on a kitchen fire.

Albert Dyatt, an Boy
Scout, was drowned In tho Illinois
river ut Peoria when he waded Into
the stream and got beyond hlB depth.
Fifty persons saw him sink.

Robert A. Tnft, son of the president,
will havo to wait ror a year ror ad-

mission to the Ohio state bar because
ho forgot to register as an applicant
when he began tho study ot law.

An earthquake at 4 o'clock Wednes-
day morning wrecked several build-
ings, Including the artillery quarters,
where seventy soldiers were burled
In tho nilns, nt the City ot Mexico.

Renewed disorders resulting from
the delay in the discussion of a bill
In the Spanish parliament providing
for the division or the Canary nrchl-pcllg-

broko out at Lob Palmas.
An uprising which resulted In the

killing or rorty persons and the sack-
ing or stores, offices and private
homes, occurred at Cholula, durina
which rebels set fire to the town.

A resolution endorsing Govcrnoi
Marshall for the presidency in 1913

was adopted by tho Indiana demo-

cratic editors' association nt its sum-

mer meeting in sesslon-a- t La Porte.
Miss Clara Schneider of Fremont

nnd Myrno Sedgwick of Lincoln are
Nebraska girls among tho successful
candidates Tor tho bachelor of urts de-

gree at Wcllesley college, Massachu
setts . 'Tho Mcrdlties, the most powerful ol

the Albanian tribes, havo revolted
against tho Turks. They havo pro-

claimed autonomy for Albnnln and ap-

pointed a provisional government at
Ohoshl.

The corner stone for the new Ma-

sonic temple that Is to be erected on
the slto of old Fort Cumberland, Md
was laid with Impressive ceremonies
under tho nusplces or the grand lodge
of Masons of Maryland.

Kansas railroads and the authori-
ties of that state havo signed a stipu-

lation agreeing to suspend tho hear-
ing of the faro matter until a

decision Ib reached in the hearing ol

similar cases now pending In Nebras-
ka.

Tho anniversary or the birthday of
Jefferson Davis was celebrated gener-
ally throughout tho pouth Saturday.

Tuesday was the fiftieth anniversary
of his priesthood nnd tho tw'enty-flft- h

of his cardinalato, and Archbishop
Gibbons was tendered an ovation nt
Ualthuoro never before given a church
dignitary In America.

Tho negotiations for an adjustment
of tho grievances of tho firemen ot the
Southern railway havo reached an
acute stage and either settlement or a
complete breaking off of all negotia-
tions with a consequent strike is prob
able.

A storm drove George H. Hutton, a
clerk, to commit suicide In Addison-ville- ,

n suburb of Cincinnati.
Six persons were drowned In Utah

lake, near Salt Lake City, when tho
launch Galilee, on which sixteen per-son- s

were attending a marriage party
capsized. Among the drowned were
the prospective bride and groom.

The cost of tho coronation of King
George, Juno 22, Is going to be so
great that there Is roally no way of
arriving ut an accurate estimate Ap-

propriations already reach over $300,-00-

more than was spent at King Ed-

ward's coronation.

II BOYS DROWNED

ONE PERISHED TRYING TO SAVE

LIFE OF COUSIN.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What It Going on Hera and Thtra
That la of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Ainsworth. Two yotfng men,
Charles Andcrman or Dassctt, aged
twenty-one- , and Harry Alderman or
Fremont, nged fourteen,, were drowned
in Clear lake, whllo fishing. They
were camped on tho bank of the lake
with a party from Bassctt, and Charles
entered tho water to try to drive tho
bass through a shallow place when ho
suddenly disappeared. Hurry, know-
ing that his cousin could not swim,
jumped In to save him. Doth were
drowned within plain view ot the fran-
tic father or tho oldest boy, who was
powerless to give aid.

Veteran Dies at Ashland.
Ashland. Decoration day exercises

hero were marred by tho sudden col-

lapse or one or tho veterans, Samuel
A. Qulncy, nged elglity-sl- x years. The
procession had gone to tho cemetery
In automobiles from town and the vet-
erans were marching up to tho innnu-meu- t

to the unknown soldier dead
when Mr. Qulncy suddenly pitched for-

ward out of the line of marchers,
overcome by heat and excitement.

Monkey In Chicken House.
Tocutuseh. When Mrs. By rum of

Howe visited her chicken house Sat-
urday she found a full sized monkey
in possession. When she attempted
to drive tho unwelcome vistor away
the animal bit her severely on the
hand and arm. An Investigation
brought forth the fact that the mon-
key had escaped from a small show
which had given an exhibition in the
town the night before.

Took Strychnine.
Osceola. Miss Zella Hollister, the

daughter of George Hollis-
ter, who has resided near Osceola for
many years, committed suicide on Fri-
day afternoon by taking a half

of strychnine.

Storm Does Damage.
Beatrice. Gage county wob visited

by a damaging storm Into Sunday
evening. A strip several miles wide
through tho center or the county from
east to west being more or less dam-
aged from hail and wind.

CllPi'
Steele City will celebrate.
West Point Is talking or erecting a

big auditorium.
York will entertain the good roads

advocates June 14.
A postal savings bank lias oeen or-

dered established at Crete.
Pierce has secured the north Ne-

braska G. A. It. reunion this year.
As the result of a special election

Wayne will be "dry" another year.
J. C. Maloney, a traveling salesman,

was found dead In bed at a Fremont
hotel.

Firo of an unknown origin destroyed
S00 tons of baled hay in a barn' at
Newport.

A good roads association has been
organized In Louisville with a large
membership.

An earthquake shock was felt at
Tekamah Friday at 4:30 and mado
crockery and. chlnnware rattle.

Burglars wcro frustrated in an at-
tempt to enter tho store of Hutfleld &
Co. at College View, and made their
escape.

Brooding over the prospect that he
might become a helpless invalid drove
Henry Mcllenry to suicide at Fre-
mont.

Young ladies in charge raised sev-
eral hundred dollars to udd to the Cur
I'.egio library fund nt Geneva by means
or "Tag Day."

Frank, the son or Mr.
and Mrs. August G. Toello of Wisner,
was drowned in Kane's lake Wedne-

sday arternoon.
Miss Eveljn Surver of York rnn

against n scytho that was In a hay
stack and cut n gash in her neck thut
took several stitches to close.

Lincoln hns put the bar down on
joy rides on motorcycles and threat-
ens to make It unpleasant for the boys
who are given to airing their best
girls on tho handle bars.

Will Hayward, long u. prominent
figure In Nebraska politics, has defi-
nitely announced that he .will leave
Nebraska for good about July 1 and
take up bis residence In New York
City, where he will become a member
of a prominent law Arm.

Company C of the state university
cadets won the cup for best drilled
company.

Tho corner stone ot the new St.
Paul's church at Osage was laid Sun-
day before a large crowd. Rev.
Brendll or Talmage, Rev. Eller or
Lorton and Rev. Duenslug ot Syracuse
assisted in the ceremony.

Recent developments lead to the be-

lief that the loot taken from the Gilt-no- r

bank has been recovered by con-

federates of the three men arrested
for the robbery and now confined in
the state penitentiary awaiting, trial
at Aurora,

Tho stale university cadetH to Jho
number of 3G0 are lr. camp at tho
chautnttqun grounds at Beatrice, when
they will remain for several dayB.

A toll bridge is to bo built by a
Plattsmouth company across the
Ptatto river cast of the Burlington
railroad bridge over the same stream.

The state Sunday school convention
Just closed nt Grand Island Is said to
have been the largest and most en-

thusiastic In tho history of thut organ
Izatlon.

Mt'B. J. J. Watklns of Osceola was
severely burned by an explosion of
gasoline. The accident occurred whllo
the woman was working cleaning
clothes.

The state acrlc of the Eagles is to
be held at Columbus for thrco dayB,
beginning June 13. One of the thlngB
that is agitating the order Ib state
autonomy.

Levi, MuiiBon, proprietor of tlu
Ronl hotel at Lincoln for some time
past, has been taken to Fremont to be
gin a thirty-da- y Jail sentence for vlo
latlng the federal liquor laws.

The school district or the city oi
Kearney has registered $10,000 or
school bonds with the state auditor.
The bonds bear 5 per cent interest
nnd run twenty eurs, optional iu ten
jearu.

The fourth annual session of the
Nebraska yearly meeting of Friends
has just closed nt Central City. The,
Nebraska Jurisdiction includes Nebras.
ka .Colorado, Wyoming, Montana and
the two DakotaH.

An unidentified man, supposed to be
Churles F. Winters, was knocked oft
the tender of uu englno by the water
crane at Oxford. Ho whs rendered un
conscious by the fall nnd died without
fully regaining consciousness.

A. V. Whiting of Lincoln was elect
ed president, Louis Hunipo of Lincoln
secretary-treasurer- , and J. S. Miller Ot
Omaha chaplain at the recent session
ot the Gideons, held nt Lincoln. A re-
port showed that 0,000 Bibles havo
been distributed In Nebraska hotels,
500 being placed In guest rooms In
Lincoln and 1,100 In Omaha.

Right Rev. Arthur L. Williams of
Omaha, bishop of the Episcopal church
of Nebraska, dedicated a beautiful
new pulpit In the Episcopal church at
Beatrice, Installed by the parish In
memory of the late Bishop Worthing-ton- ,

who was for twenty-thre- e years
blhop of that diocese. The pulpit is
made of polished brass and Is very
beautiful.

Jilte
tfi YaVvAX.

LINCOLN immRir
iirtrmfi nwZluuwU

Secretary Mellor of the state board
of agriculture has received printed
copies of the state fair premium list.
The fair will be held at Lincoln, Sep-
tember 4 to S. Liberates military
band and concert company will again
furnish music ut the auditorium on
the fair grounds. Dally flights of aero-
planes and night entertainments av
on the program ns usual.

Governor Aldrlch has announced
the appointment of R. D. McFaddcn or
Hastings ns state hotel Inspector. In
this appointment the government de-

ferred to the wishes or the traveling-men'- s

associations. Mr. McFaddcu
was Indorsed by tho executive com-
mittee of the Nebraska Traveler's as-

sociation. He Is now manager ot the
Hastings Wholesaler, n trade paper.

Labor Commissioner Guyc has Is
sued a circular containing the law
passed by the last legislature for the
protection of factory employes, and
includes with the law several rules
and regulations drawn up by himself
t lint indicate how factory owners may
best comply with the provisions und
intent of the measure. Copies or theso
lawu and regulations will bo sent to
all factory owners und operators.

Mr. Iwunski, stockman at the state
hospital ror tho insane, took a car-
load or hogs to South Omaha Tues-
day. There were forty-tw- o head. Tho
average weight was 402 pounds and
they sold nt $i.70, bringing u net sum
to the state or $930.

The state good roads association of
Merrick county hus completed eight
jniles of road across' the county in the
two days set for tho purpose. This
leaves Merrick county with only two
short stretches of bud sand road, on
of which will be finished shortly.

Licenses to Seine.
State Gamo Warden Miller has been

beselgcd with applications for licenses
to net and seine fish. By paying $2
and putting up a bond of $100 anyono
can obtain a liccnso to seine and net
catfish, carp, buffalo and gar fish from
June 1 to October 31, providing the
netting and seining is done between
sunrise und sunset nnd providing the
state game warden consents to Issuo a
license for tho stream mentioned In
the application. Seines and nets must
have a mesh of two lnebes square
This law was passed two years ago.

Secretary of State Walt has sent
the last proof sheets of tho session
laws to the printer. Ho believes thi
volume will be ready for distribution
and sale June 15.

George Aldrlch, son ot Governor
Aldrlch, has commenced work in the
governor's office in place of MIsb
Husted, who was filling the place dur-
ing her father's illness. The gover-
nor's son will enter the university
this fall and will hold the position of
recording clerk until Mr. Husted la
able to go on duty, .

SHE GOT

MAT SHE
WANTED

This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but it Paid

Chicago, 111. "I suffered fromafev
male weakness mud. stomach trouble.

ana I went to tbs
store to get s bottle
of Lydla . Fink,
barn's Vegotable
Compound, but ths
clerk did not want
to lot me have it--he

said it was no
good and wanted me
to try something
else, but knowing
all about it' 1 In-

sisted and finally
srot it. nnd I am so

giaa i am, xor it naa curea me.
" I know of so many cases where wo-

men have beerrcurcd by Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound that I can

say to every suffering woman if that
medicine does not help her, there is
nothing that will." Mrs. jaxktzki.
2903 Arch St., Chicago, 111.

This is the age of substitution, and
women who want a cure should insist
upon Lydia E. Flnkham's Vegetablo
Compound Just as this woman did, and
not accept something else on which the
druggist can make a little more profit.

Women who are passing through this
critical period or who are Buffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-
culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. In almost every community
you will find women who hare been
restored, to health by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound,

Th Farmtr's Son's
Great Opportunity
vrarwftUToriM oia rang to Become

jvurBNvniucr sffiooow 10prepare for your rotate
pruspeniranu loaepen'
dene. A treat oppor
tunlty awaits you InmariSSri atanlUbe,rleskatcbewan
or Albert, wbere Too
can as en re a FreeHoma- -
lead or boy land alrea-sonab- leiMftTrfjy prices.

nBQUH Now'stkeTiiM
r .fjESaa'afliamnnVJ not a year from bow,

wavn iaau win pe aiffo
ireq

canting a steady advante In
UOTernmrnt returns snowrrlce. the number or settlersIn Western Canada fromtho C. B. was per centlarger In ItflO than the)

ujraH PManrfarnf;n
for tlielrtandont of MidHao

Fine, climate, good schools,
aacellrat railway facilities,
low f relg-h- t ntteai wood, wa-- tr

and lojnbor easily ob- -
'oroa'niBhlft "lAlt Beit WJt,"

particular! as to suitable location
and low aettlera' rate, apply to
nup t us iHiuiiKTVuua, uiuiwa,
Can., or to Canadian Uort Agent.

W. V. BENNETTm nsjIIuIIis. 0uht,St.
Pirate write to the agent nearest you

The Pleasure ot Living in tho Country or
Small Town is Greatly Enhanced by a few
pity Conveniences, the Moit Necessary
and Comfort Giving ot which la a Satis-
factory Gas Supply.

Gas to Light witk.
Gas to Cook with.
GMfarlAtnWryparpesM.
Gas to heat water far the hath and

oth cruses.
Gas to operate a cat agta for

PUSbIbb and other purposes.
You can have nlllthMO con

veniences cnoanijr ana
automatically cy in-
stalling the

imum.Ki

Wdl feot InerMM four linttua
rmiti. uaiaaBisrifioTir turtiM.

,jiorviuan ia.uA, um ib
CehonW, ('direct. IfolvlUlf l will
I'T You to I ntoiiluUb WrIU ui
twlT XOW ptt-cir4- .

sniMTicATnc a uarniss w.
in wiiii sirwi, stvw, ma.

MlmUn rrwMlUMi U FWaMn

(RHEUMATISMuoGOUTI
PROMPTLY HS.LIEVBD BY

IHMa'ila'rHln'afaVA

SAFE8tEFFECTIVE50fcSl.
I DRiiOGiavrs.

OS WJ HtNrlT ST, WOOKLTW.W.V.

DAISY FLY KILLER ttsfwtffi-a- .

Mm. hrt, cltti,
onumetu), coivri.
ItsltliCip. LmuiII
Mm. Cin'UplUn
tlpntr, will not tell
or lajtiri anything.
uuiriairra tirecl- -
m. Uliilstitanut

Iwit prplt! lor 20c
iniauur nuaiii

110 P Silk In.
murs.a.1.

PArtKllVi
HAIR BALSAM

LtHHiil OleawM aai. Weiurus tas hair,
rroracije a lmurfaat bhA.
siever Valla to Beaton Qraw
Hair to Its Yoatafal OoTerT

vim imp
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